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1. I know a lovely cross-eyed girl With freckles on her cheeks,
   Though millions never make me proud, The simplest cats I buy;

2. My nose is red, her eyes are green, She stutters when she speaks,
   Squab and lobster I could have, I choose a round steak fry;
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living man, how-ever gay, Would care to lead my girl a-stray; I
too-ly lend to ev'-ry friend, For that's an eas-y way to spend, But to

know that she'll be true al-way.
shade my-self I con-de-scend
So do I! So do I! The
So do I! So do I!

Gracioso
whole world loves a lov-er,-
love the rich and haugh-ty
So do I! So do I! It
So do I! So do I!

So Do I -3
don't care a rap for the heart-free chap But a-dores the mush-y guy-
the hate to be killed by a street car guy, By an au-to let me die!  
The with

world is cold as ice, I'm told, It don't feed no one pie;  
But the kings and queens I might hob-nob But yet I pass 'em by, For

love-sick gink makes it wink, I think-
I belong to the com-mon mob,

So do I!  
So do I!  
So do I!  
So do I!  
So do I!  
So do I!  
So do I!  
So do I!  
Piu moto

Repeat for Dance